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B EFOR E xriting tiis we received our
proinised wood dît of Dr. \Villiansomî.

\Ve are tuot, therefore, in any danger of dis-
appointing our- subscribers a second lime.
Our next number wili Le publishied on the
24 th of January, and xx-e xviii then present
our readers xvith the portrait of Dr. Fowier,
the Registrar of the Medical Faculty.

T EN NYSO N is our authority for'> saying
that

In the Spring a young man's fancy
Ltghtly turus to tlîoughts of love:'

We have ltad no expeîience in deciding on
the trutlh of titis, but xve have noticed a pe-
culiarity about anothe- perîod of tihe year,
and titis is the numiber of xveddings that oc-
cur about Chtristmas tinie. M'e cannot say
more now, bnt propltesy tiat our january
issue wiil have in its personal columun that
which-will xveigh down lthe heart of every
confirîned old bachelor. To ail our friends
xvho contemplate changing titeir state before

w~e again publish, we offer advancecog-
t ulat ion s.

W E cali attention to the notice iii this
numiber referring- to the election of

îmeînbers of the U.niversity Connecil. This
election is; more important titan iq geiierally
believed by thLe inajority of those Nv'1o onglit
to vote, as il is tl]romgh the Council that the
graduates are able to exert an influence in
University inatters. It is to Le hoped tlîat
as nîanv zgraduates and aluimni as possible
xvii] vote, in order tîtat it miav- Le a trnly
rcpresentative body.

Ratlier a more interestin- election is titat
of Chancellor. Timere have been two gen-
tiemein nomiatccl to this position-lion.
Vice-Chancellor Blake and S. Fleingii-, C.B.
As announced last issue, the Registrar will
at once circulate voting papers among the
graduates, whicli papers ai-e returnable on
or before the i 5 th March uiext. The voting
fee-one doilar-is payable at the time the
voting papers are retuîrned. The payffient
of the fee in this case differs from the pay-
ment to be made in the election of miembers
of Counicil ; in this latter case the fée must
be paid before the first (lay of jannary, i88o.

A T a recent meeting of the Benchers of
the Law Society, a motion wxas intro-

duced proposing that thie passing of tihe ex-
amination for the degree of LL.B3. at To-
ronto University, sl1oul(1 lessen by a year
the timie reqnired by the Lawv Society pre-
paratory to being caiied to the Bar. \Ve
believe this proposition in its one-sided and
partial application met with bnt little favor,

Edifor.


